
Home 0ffi<e Workers
Are ot risk from loner dust seepooe

Children
May develop osthma from eorly

ailergen exposure.

Pel Owners
Suffer exposure to ollergenic pet donder

No mqtter who you ore or
where you live, q Miele vqruum
cleqner (on help mqke your home
o sqfer plore to hreqlhe.

Miele vdcuum cleaners offer a unique combination of superior sealing,
suction ond filnafion to efficiently remove Lung Damaging Particles frcm
the oin Lung Domoging Porticles (1.D.P.4 ore porticles fhot, ot befween .5 microns ond 9
microns, ore so smoll thot they con poss through the body's defenses, yet are lorge enough
to be cought in the lungs. L.D.P.s pose o serious health risk, ond in sonrc coses ore toxic.

Asfhmo ond ollergy sufferers, children, the elderly, pef owners, people wifh home offices,

pregnont women, your heolthy fomily: oll ore ot risk.

L.D.P.s are btought into your home's air frcm numenous sources.
L.D.P.s originote both inside ond outside the home. Cooking the evening meol, spores ond
molds from domp corpets or floors, dust mites from upholstery ond corpets, chemicol

Pregnant Women
Must protect undevelooed fetol

immune syslems.

treofment of dropes, oir freshener powders, pef donder, combustion L.D.P.s from fireploces,

woodstoves ond

outomofive exhoust,

toner dust ond other
L.D.P.s generoted in home

offtces, household clean-

ing chemicols, cigorelte
smoke, lown ond gorden
gronulor pesficides,

ogricultu rol ond i ndu striol
pollutonts from distont

sources... oll con

contribute L.D.P.s to your
home's oir.

Cleaning with some
vdcuum cleaners cqn
increase the risk.
lronicolly, cleoning with

some vocuum cleoners

con octuolly increose fhe

risk to you ond your
fomily by stirring up

L.D.P.s lying on floors ond
other surfoces, then

sending fhem into fhe oir.

A HEPA-equippd Miele brings s nerl" level of clean
to your home envitonmen].

o

6"
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Elderly People
Hove the highest osthmo moiolity rote



in copturing l.D.P.s.

Poor filfrotion con

breothed in.

A Miele uq(uum rleqnanr equipped with
the S-rlqss HEPA filter is 99.97% effective

One of the most effective steps thot con be token toword creofing o
sofer home environment is to vocuum with o HEPAJiltered Miele
vocuum cleoner. HEPA filter technology is so effective, it is used to

cleon the oir in virtuolly every surgicol suite in the notion, copfuring
99.97% of oll porticles .3 microns ond lorger. Where other vocuum

cleoners come up short is in contoining porticles the Sc/oss HEPAfilter coptures.
ollow L.D.P.s to escope bock into the air where they ore easily

No olher vdcuum cleaner can match the efficiency of Miele's sealed
syslem, with its unique ribcage design for superior sucrion. Miele's
odvonced ribcoge design moinfoins cleoning power, even os the dust bog filts. The
Seo/ed System ond Post-Motor Filter Design ollow virtuolly no L.D.P.s to escope. The
result: the exhoust is octuolly cleoner thon the oir in on overoge room. lf's importoil b
remember that o HEPA filter is only os good os fhe engineering of the vocuum cleoner
it's instolled in.

Replacing your vdcuum cleoner is o lot eosier lhon replacing
Your lungs. The HEPAequipped Miele vocuum cleoner is one of the most effective
cleoning mochines ever produced. Quite simply, its superior engineering con help
moke your home o sofer, more pleosont ploce to live.

Your Miele deoler con help you choose the Miele vocuum cleoner perfectly suited to
meel your needs, ond improve your home's oir quolity todoy.

Whether you live in
sn urbon areq
or q suburb...

you'll apprcciate
lhe heolthier environmen]
sn S-clqss HEPA-equipped

Miele vqcuum cleoner
can help ptovdde.

in an olparlmen] or q house...



Alwoys in seqson: lung Domoging PqrtideSo Anytime or rhe yesn..your home is a
breeding ground for Lung Damaging Particles that a Miele vacuum cleaner with HEPA filter can help capturc.

Winlef i: ,. ., :,. .:: :. , .. t -. ... .:. ... .... :..t .;,

Todov's well insuloted house does
on excellent 1ob of tropping winter L.D.P.s:

fJsmoke from fireplaces ond woodstoves

ACorbon exhoust from worming up cor
in ottoched goroge

J lmproperly mointoined centrol heoting
sysfems ond difi furnoce filters

JFomily pets kept inside in colder weother

Spring , .: j

With the worming breezes of spring
come outdoor L.D.P.s:

ff Spores, molds ond otmospheric impurities

AGronulor lawn pesficides ond
gorden chemicols

JMold, mildew ond bacterio from
domp bosements or corpets

I Disinfectonts from spring cleoning

Summer

Homes seoled up for oir condifioning
effectively lrop seosonol L.D.P. s:

JMolds ond mildew from
oir conditioner condensofion

Jlncreosed concentrotion of some
L.D.P.s due to otmospheric humidity

flsmoke from bockyord grills

J Automotive corbon exhou st
from roodwoys

Ioll
Cooler weother brings open windows,
ond onother opening for L.D.P.s:

tSmoke from burning leaves

JToner dust from home copiers, faxes
ond prinfers

f Enhonced L.D.P. buildup coused by
weotherizing for the c6ming winter

Itliele
Miele is o proud sponsor of the Cleon Air Chollenget,

notionwide bicycling, running and wolking events supporting

Americon Lung Associotion efforls to cleon the oir we breothe. After oll.

WhenYou Can't Breathe, Nothing Else Matters@

3670
SnN

Anything else is o compromise.
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